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Summary

Purpose: Telomerase activation plays a crucial role in 
tumorigenesis by sustaining cellular immortality. It consists 
of two main components which include a RNA subunit (h-
TERC) and a catalytic protein subunit (h-TERT). Similarly, 
amplification or deletion correlating with overexpression of 
c-myc is a common event in various neoplasias, including 
non-small cell lung carcinoma (NSCLC). Because c-myc 
activates telomerase by inducing expression of its catalytic 
subunit, our aim was to correlate the expression of these 
two proteins with the biological behavior in NSCLC. 

Materials and methods: Using tissue microarrays 
technology (TMA) we evaluated by computerized image 
analysis (CIA) the results of h-TERT and c-myc immuno-
histochemistry (IHC) in 40 NSCLCs, which were cored and 
re-embedded into one TMA block. 

Results: Co-overexpression (moderate or high levels 
of NLI: Nuclear Labeling Index) of h-TERT and c-myc was 
observed in the majority of cases and found to be statisti-
cally significant (p=0.001). The results showed also strong 
association between c-myc and h-TERT overexpression 
correlating with stage (p=0.001 for both of them), but not 
with grade (p=0.206 and p=0.313, respectively). 

Conclusion: Our combined study showed that there is 
a strong correlation between the activation and expression 
of these two genes and maybe this co-deregulation could be 
used as a prognostic factor for the evaluation of biological 
behavior in NSCLCs.

Key words: c-myc, immunohistochemistry, non small cell 
lung carcinoma, telomerase, tissue microarrays

Introduction

NSCLC comprises more than 80% of lung can-
cers, and complete surgical resection of primary tumors 
in early-stage disease is the only potentially curative 

treatment [1]. A���r��n�� t� ���� ���t�������a� ��a���������r��n�� t� ���� ���t�������a� ��a�����-

cation of lung tumors, NSCLCs include predominantly 
adenocarcinomas (AC), squamous cell carcinomas 
(SCC) and large cell carcinomas (LCC) [2]. NSCLC 
�� t�e ��na� re�u�t �f a mu�t��tep ��enet�� �ere��u�at��n. 
Many published studies showed that bronchial and 
brochioloalveolar epithelia accumulate chromosome or 
�pe����� ��ene �n�tab���t�e� an� t�e�e ��en�m�� �ama��e� 
are re�p�n��b�e f�r t�e�r ne�p�a�t�� an� ��na��y ma����-
nant transformation [3]. Overactivation of oncogenes, 
such as K-ras and c-myc or of positive gene regula-
tors, such as cyclin D1, correlated with inactivation 
of suppressor genes, such as p53 and p16, are genetic 
events responsible for the malignant progression [4]. 
Genetic instability is detected in a variety of chronic 
�nflammat��n��epen�e� �an�er�. In many exam�ne� 
cases, chromosomal instability has been detected in 
normal-appearing sporadic epithelia adjacent to cancer 
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cell subpopulations, evidence of early genetic damage 
pr�bab�y re�ate� t� �x��at�ve �tre��.

Telomerase is a ribonucleoprotein enzyme that 
lengthens chromosome ends, which have been short-
ened during successive cycles of cell ��v����n. It ��n-
sists of two main components, including a RNA subunit 
(h-TERC) that acts as template for telomeric DNA 
synthesis and a catalytic protein subunit (h-TERT). 
h-TERT gene is located at chromosome 5 (5p15.33) 
and its protein product acts as a telomerase reverse 
transcriptase [5].. 

Te��mere� are ���rt �pe����� tan�em DNA repeat� 
(5-TTAGGG-3) located at the end of the chromosome. 
By the end of each replication cycle, human telomeres 
in all somatic cells undergo progressive shortening and 
this event functions as a tumor suppressor mechanism 
by prevent�n�� t�e abn�rma�, ex�e���ve rep���at��n �f 
t�e DNA m��e�u�e. S�, te��mera�e expre����n p�ay� a 
role in cellular senescence, as it is normally repressed 
in postnatal somatic cells resulting in progressive 
shortening of telomeres. Overactivation of telomerase 
leads to cell immortalization and this genetic event has 
been detected in the majority of cancers [6]. [6].. 

C-myc proto-oncogene -the human cellular ho- -the human cellular ho-the human cellular ho-
 mologue of the v-myc oncogene of avian myelocyto--myc oncogene of avian myelocyto-myc oncogene of avian myelocyto-
matosis retrovirus MC29 - which is located at chro-
mosome 8 (8q24.12-q24.13), is found to act as a strong 
transcription factor, implicating in the control of cell 
��fferent�at��n an� ap�pt���� [7]. In�u�t��n �f t��� 
transcription factor promotes cell proliferation and 
transformation by activating growth-promoting genes, 
�n��u��n�� t�e �rn�t��ne �e�arb�xy�a�e (��DC1) an� 
CDC25A genes and also the E2F1, E2F2 and E2F3 
genes [8]. The myc protein activates transcription as 
part �f a �eter�mer�� ��mp�ex w�t� MAX. But t�e 
most important observation is the direct telomerase 
activation by the c-myc gene. This gene activates 
te��mera�e by �n�u��n�� expre����n �f �t� �ata�yt�� 
subunit, h-TERT. So, h-TERT is a target of myc activ-
ity and some pathways linking cell proliferation and 
chromosome integrity in normal and neoplastic cells 
�ave a�rea�y been ��n��rme� [9].

TMA technology saw the light in the late 1990s 
as one of the most promising and powerful research 
tools in modern Pathology. The first description of 
TMA technique was published in 1998 [10]. Since 
then, many multitumor studies have been published 
using TMAs, in order to correlate immunohistochemi-
cal or molecular results with biological behavior of the 
exam�ne� ne�p�a�m�. A mu�� m�re w��e�prea� u�e �f 
TMA� �� expe�te� �n t�e near future. T�e number �f 
institutions having TMA manufacturing facilities is 
increasing rapidly worldwide. 

The range of TMA applications appear to be very 
broad. Depending upon the required type of analysis, 
several different kinds of TMAs may be manufactured. 
Prevalence TMAs contain tumor samples from one 
or several tumor entities. Progression TMAs contain 
samples of different stages of one particular tumor type, 
allowing associations between gene or protein altera-
tions. Prognosis TMAs contain samples from tumors 
with available clinical follow-up data, allowing the 
e�t�mat��n �f t�e pr���n��t�� ����n����an�e �f m��e�u�ar 
features [11]. 

U��n�� TMA te��n�����y, we eva�uate� by CIAt�e eva�uate� by CIA t�e 
re�u�t� �f ��TERT an� ��my� I�C �n �r�er t� p����b�y 
��n� �tat��t��a��y ����n����ant ��rre�at��n� w�t� b��������a� 
behavior in NSCLCs. To our knowledge, this is one of 
t�e ear��e�t ��mb�ne� TMA an� CIA �tu��e� �nv��v�n�� 
these two markers in NSCLCs. Another previous study 
exam�ne� �ER2/neu expre����n an� ��ene a�terat��n �n 
NSCLCs using TMAs. 

Materials and methods

F�rty f�rma��n���xe� an� paraf��n�embe��e� ar-
chival tissue samples of histologically proven NSCLC 
were �tu��e�: 29 AC, �n��u��n�� 2 br�n������a�ve��ar 
carcinomas, 9 SCC and 2 LCC. Most of them were 
��a��n��e� ear�y by ��ne nee��e a�p�rat��n (FNA), u��n�� 
the ThinPrep method (Cytyc, USA; Figure 1). All cor-Figure 1). All cor-. All cor-
responding H&E slides were reviewed by two patholo-
����t� f�r ��n��rmat��n �f ��a��n���� an� ��a������at��n 
according to WHO grading and staging criteria. The 
t���ue �amp�e� were referre� t� 31 ma�e (mean a��e 57 
years) and 9 female (mean age 62 years) patients. Clin-
icopathological data are demonstrated on Table 1.

Table 1. Clinicopathological data of NSCLCs cases (n=40)

 Histological type
  AC SCC LCC Total

Sex    
 Ma�e 22 7 2 31
 Fema�e  7 2   9
Grade
 I  4 2   6
 II 12 6  18
 III 13 1 2 16
Stage
 I  6 1   7
 II 12 4  16
 III�IV 11 4 2 17

AC: a�en��ar��n�ma, SCC: �quam�u� �e�� �ar��n�ma, LCC: �ar��e �e�� 
carcinoma
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TMA construction

Area� �f �ntere�t were ��ent���e� �n �&E �ta�ne� 
����e� by a ��nvent��na� m��r����pe (���ympu� BX�50). 
T�e ��rre�p�n��n�� paraf��n b���k� were �bta�ne� f�r 
the construction of a TMA block. Using TMArrayer 
100 (C�em���n Internat��na�, USA), a�� �f t�e ��ur�e 
blocks were cored twice (in order to increase the level 
of representativity of the samples) and 1mm diameter 
tissue cylindrical cores were transferred to the recipient 
b���k. S�, t�e ��na� b���k ��nta�ne� 40 pa�r� (80 ��re�) 
of cylindrical tissue specimens. After microtome sec-
tioning and H&E staining, we observed that all of the 
cases were represented by at least one spot, evaluating 
the adequacy of the cylindrical specimens. 

IHC

I�C f�r ��TERT an� ��my� ant���en� wa� �ar-
r�e� �ut �n 3 μm paraf��n �e�t��n� �f t�e TMA b���k 
described above. Two slides were stained for each 
marker. We used anti h-TERT mouse monoclonal 
ant�b��y (���ne 44F12�N�v��a�tra����ut��n 1:40), 
which recognizes the region near to the N-terminal and 
anti-c-myc mouse monoclonal antibody (clone 9E10-
DAK������ut��n 1:60), w���� re����n�ze� t�e re����n 

near t� t�e C�term�na�. T�e ����e� were �eparaf��n�ze� 
an� En V����n I�C pr�t���� (DAK�� C�rp, Denmark) 
wa� perf�rme� u��n�� an aut�mate� I�C �ta�n�n�� �y�-
tem (I 6000�B����enex, USA). D�amm�n�benz���ne 
(DAB) wa� u�e� a� ��r�m���en�� �ub�trate. T��� I�C 
pr�t����, ba�e� �n a water����ub�e �extran p��ymer 
system, prevents the endogenous biotin reaction, which 
is responsible for the background in the stained slides. 
Nuclear staining pattern was considered to be accept-
ab�e f�r t�e eva�uat��n �f I�C �pe������ty �n b�t� �f 
t�e marker� (��my� expre����n wa� �b�erve� a��� a� 
pale-brown cytoplasmic staining pattern). Specimens 
of breast adenocarcinoma cases were used as positive 
controls for both of the markers (Figure 2).Figure 2).. 

Evaluation of IHC results by CIA

In �r�er t� eva�uate t�e I�C re�u�t� n�t �n a qua�
litative way but in a more accurate and fast way, we 
perf�rme� CIA by u��n�� a �em��aut�mate� �y�tem 
w�t� t�e f����w�n�� �ar�ware feature�: Inte� Pent�um IV, 
MATR��X II CARD FRAME GRABBER, CAMERA 
MICR���AVE SYSTEMS (640×480), microscope 
���ympu� BX�50 an� t�e f����w�n�� ��ftware: ��n��w� 
2000/Ima��e Pr� P�u� ver���n 3.0�Me��a Cybernet��� 

Figure 1. NSCLC ���t�������a� type�: a. a�en��ar��n�ma, b. �quam�u� �e�� �ar��n�ma, �. �ar��e �e�� �ar��n�ma (T��nPrep ����e�: 
�r����na� ma��n����at��n ×40).
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1997. �e �a��u�ate� t�e NLI f�r ea�� �f t�e �a�e�. 
Measurements of h-TERT and c-myc immunostained 
nu��e� were perf�rme� �n 5 �pt��a� ��e��� per �a�e an� 
at ma��n����at��n �f 400 (40×10). In a re�tan��u�ar a�t�ve 
window on the computer screen -covering an area of 
appr�x�mate�y 16848 μm2– ea�� p�xe� ��nta�ne� a 24�
b�t va�ue, �a��e� an RGB “TRIPLE’’. T��� RGB�tr�p�e 
is made up of three separate 8-bit samples. Each sample 
represents the level of brightness of its respective colorcolor 
��anne�: re�, b�ue �r ��reen. F�na��y t�e�e br����tne�� 
values represent levels within a 256-level scale (0-
255). A macro (BasicProPlus) was implemented. Ac-
cording to this, all stained nuclei (DAB stained- dark or 
more light brown objects) per case in the corresponding 
�pt��a� ��e��� were mea�ure� an� t�e ��na� number wa� 
���e� �n Ex�e� ��eet (F���ure 3). Interpretat��n �f NLI 
an� t�ta� I�C re�u�t� are �e��r�be� �n Tab�e 2.

Statistical analysis

A�����at��n� between I�C, NLI an� �ex, ���t�-

logical type, tumor grade and stage were performed 
u��n�� �����quare te�t f�r t�e ��n��rmat��n �f �n�epen-
�en�e am�n�� prev��u� var�ab�e� (SPSS In� C���a��� IL, 
USA v.11.0). Two tailed p-values < 0.05 were consid-
ere� t� be �tat��t��a��y ����n����ant.

Figure 2. I�C �ta�ne� TMA ����e� (t���ue �p�t ��ameter: 1 mm) A1: ��TERT expre����n (�r����na� ma��n����at��n ×10), A2: ��TERT 
expre����n (�r����na� ma��n����at��n ×40), B1: ��my� expre����n (�r����na� ma��n����at��n ×10), B2: ��my� expre����n (�r����na� ma��-
n����at��n ×40).

Figure 3. Computerized image analysis process. Detection (a), labeling (b) and counting (c) of stained h-TERT nuclei.

Table 2. ��TERT an� ��my� I�C re�u�t� �n NSCLC� an� �tat��t�-
cal analysis ( n=40)

 p-values*
IHC NLI†   Grade Stage Histological
(mean values)     type

h-TERT   0.313 0.001 0.829
 L    
 M 13   
 � 27   

c-myc   0.206 0.001 0.683
 L 3   
 M 14   
 H 23   
†nu��ear �abe��n�� �n�ex, *C�� �quare te�t expre��e� a� number �f �mmu-
n��ta�ne� nu��e� per �pt��a� ��e�� (n/�pt f) (×40) – L: ��w 0�5 n/�pt f, M: 
m��erate 6�10 n/�pt f, �: ����� >10 n/�pt f
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Results

I�C �tu�y ���we� �verexpre����n �f ��TERT 
�n a�� �f t�e tum�r�. ����� �eve�� �f NLI were �b�erve� 
�n 27/40 (67.5%) �f t�e �a�e� an� m��erate �eve�� �n 
13/40 (32.5%). S�m��ar�y, ��my� �verexpre����n wa� 
�ete�te� �n 37/40 (92%). 23/40 (57.5%) an� 14/40 
(35%) ���we� ����� �r m��erate NLI, re�pe�t�ve�y, an� 
�n�y 3/40 (7.5%) ��w NLI. Eva�uat�n�� ��n��r�an�e� 
between �ub��r�up� �f ��TERT an� ��my� expre����n 
ba�e� �n t�e CIA �eve�� �f NLI we �b�erve� �tr�n�� 
��rre�at��n�. In �a�e� ��ara�ter�ze� by ����� �eve�� �f 
��TERT an� ��my� expre����n t�e ��n��r�an�e wa� 
86%, an� ��m��ar�y �n t�e �t�er ��r�up �f ����verexpre�-
���n w�t� m��erate �eve�� �f NLI �t wa� 93% (F���ure 
4). C�rre�at�n�� pr�te�n expre����n �tatu� an� ��ra�e 
we fa��e� t� ��n� �tat��t��a� ����n����an�e f�r b�t� �f t�e 
markers (p=0.313 for h-TERT and 0.206 for c-myc). 
But t�e ��rre�at��n between �eve�� �f �verexpre����n 
and stage for both of the markers was statistically sig-
n����ant (p=0.001). T�e �a�e� �f LCC �em�n�trate� t�e 
�����e�t �eve�� �f ����verexpre����n �f a�� �f t�e �tu��e� 
tum�r�, a���r��n�� t� t�e NLI Eva�uat��n C�art. Inter-
estingly, two of the cases demonstrating a low level 
NLI ��my� expre����n, a��� ���we� m��erate �eve�� 
�f ��TERT NLI. But �pe����� ��rre�at��n between t�e 
marker� �n re�at��n t� ���t�������a� type �r �ex fa��e� 
t� ���w �tat��t��a� ����n����an�e (p=0.829 f�r ��TERT 
and p=0.683 for c-myc). Finally, correlation between 
��my� an� ��TERT �vera�� expre����n wa� ������y ����-
n����ant (p=0.001)

Discussion

Our study was designed to detect the level of cor-
re�at��n between te��mera�e an� ��my� �verexpre����n 
in NSCLCs based on TMAs substrate. Although we did 
n�t perf�rm t�e �en��t�ve te��mer�� repeat amp�����a-
tion protocol (TRAP) assay introduced by Kim et al. 
�n 1994, we �b�erve� ����n����ant a�����at��n between 
��my� an� te��mera�e ��ene expre����n [12]. C�my� 
acts as a positive regulator for telomerase reverse 
transcriptase (h-TERT) and its deregulation, due to 
gene amplification, happens rarely in these tumors 
(about 10%), in contrast to small cell lung carcinomas 
(SCLCs), which demonstrate higher amplification 
frequency (about 30%) [13]. Gene deletion - loss of 
heterozygosity - combined with mutation of the other 
allele or promoter hypermethylation are alternative de-
re��u�at��n me��an��m� �n �r�er t� exp�a�n ��my� I�C 
�verexpre����n. But �e�p�te t�e type �f me��an��m, 
this is a crucial genetic event promoting malignant 
transformation process via h-TERT activation, which 
leads cells to immortality, probably escaping from 
the apoptotic death pathway and accumulating new 
chromosome or gene instabilities [14]. Combined over-
expre����n �f t�e tw� marker� wa� �b�erve� �n t�e ma-
jority of NSCLCs and was found to be independent of 
the grade of differentiation. Similarly, the concordance 
�f ����verexpre����n wa� f�un� t� be �����, ba�e� �n 
t�e NLI �eve�� (��w�m��erate������), a���r��n�� t� CIA 
measurements. This observation shows that deregula-
t��n �f t�e ��my�/��TERT m��e�u�ar pat�way pr�bab�y 
is an early genetic event in malignant progression in 
some NSCLC cases, similarly to SCLCs. The results 
also indicate that c-myc and h-TERT overactivation is 
correlated with the stage of the tumors, which is a very 
�mp�rtant a�����at��n �n �r�er t� ���eva�uate �verex-
pre����n an� b��������a� be�av��ur �n NSCLC� [15]. In 
particular, LCCs are characterized by a very aggressive 
biological behavior and the highest levels of c-myc and 
��TERT ����verexpe����n t�at we �ete�te�, ��mpar-
ing the values between all the histological types of the 
�tu��e� NSCLC�, refle�t t��� ����� ��enet�� �n�tab���ty 
status.

Although many recently published studies have 
shown a direct correlation between h-TERT and c-myc 
gene regulation, they have also demonstrated contro-
ver��a� re�u�t� ��rre�at�n�� I�C expre����n an� pr���-
n���� [16]. ��ur �tu�y ��n��rme� t���e re�u�t� by u��n�� 
�n�y tw� 1 mm t���ue ��re� �f ea�� �f t�e exam�ne� 
NSCLC�. De�p�te t�e tum�r�’ ��enet�� �eter���ene�ty, 
TMAs detected cancer cell subpopulations demonstrat-
�n�� ��my� an� ��TERT �verexpre����n, an�, ��na��y, 
�tat��t��a��y ����n����ant ��rre�at��n� am�n�� I�C re�u�t� 

Figure 4. ���t���ram �f ��mb�ne� ��TERT an� ��my� I�C �eve�� 
(L: ��w, M: m��erate, �: �����), ���w�n�� �tr�n�� ��n��r�an�e �f 
t�e�r expre����n.
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t������y, 417 VA ���p�ta� (NIMTS), At�en�, Gree�e, 
f�r t�e qua��ty �f t�e�r �ab�rat�r�a� w�rk (I�C an� 
TMAs construction, respectively).
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